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TteOMiiiMMB,ltatta|ipN(kelhllaqwi«mm.thinks that HMMMfH MM 'dark
spsehs mm the political her!sou in Burepe." and
thngleoanytarebedtagc to whtoh they have given
vim, the grmt Powars of Bartpt, having, u tbey
undoubtedly have. M« power to prsvent It, will
not p*rinlt the public pw>r« to b« again brokeu.
.^ ** .* .r.rj tt Til f.I*"*
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Tn Paras PoananOauvimau Baowsr.

Tb>B>wniwt hara lecolved tha papers feud

Brnwi.Tma all we barm hem abia to gather
with isfonscs to their character, thaw papers
dlacloaa that ha kept a daily jaorsal. hi whtoh
ha sat ferth fee details of his traaaacttoaa; which
haw hia purchaae at araa la large quantities,
aad ammunition and stores mt all Mads aaasaaeryto the success ef an extoaslve laaurfrctioo.

py- 1*srs, picks aad shiwili far threwiag
ap tampsiaij fortMcatleus, calls, or boatswain's

s a a«w klad, beiag vary shrill aad
capable of being hsaid at a kwg diataace, (which
are Mini id to h*e hooa tataadad for asssmbttag*» beada or waralag them of danger,)
w*e '"m these stores. The whistles, aa par
hlU found la bla effects, were made la Philadalphia,aad ftiiasided to aa agaat of hla la
**Mas, laat waeh, pet Adasa k Co.* Exprssssoeat of them were food la hla valise.

sons la diterant States are smbracad la the
F*pars fanad, as hstag well paatad la rsgard

From the tsaar of his papers It la now not to he
daaktod that the conspiracy ad which hawaihr
haad aad froat had aa sxtenslra orgaalzation ia

. There is mid to ha aathlag la the papers found
showing that aagreaa or otham baloagiag at Harpar'aKerry ar its viciaity wan pmrtittpt eriminit
bafore tha feet la Brawn's conspiracy. ,

Aaoag other things satbraced la thU batch of
papers am aald to ha tha aamai of various persons

. *P*m whom ho might rely for aid iacm of aaeesslty.It la aim said to ha appareat from them
***** ka was premised instant extensive pid from

abraaj^ which, as the result proves, foilad him.

wm to cvaato a gaaaral aervila lasune*[ea!*
m

Tna Eicuxaiii existing here with reference
to the oelered papulation of Waahiagtoa elty aad
tha sarrouadlag country, and tha alleged purpose

to mnke" co^c*"M,d with Osmwottamie Brawn

ua as being entirely aaralled for; it being 'evidaat
ia the oeodacl ot the oalersd populatloa that
aethiag of the sort Is dreamed ef by thsm. A
asmbsr ot them amsag them, well-known and
impacted for their invariable excellent aad trust,
worthy conduct, have tahua accaaloa to deolere

gmtlieatlaa at the prompt aaaaaer la
.

whteh Oamwettamto Brown aad hla gang have
bora disposed of st Harper's Ferry, aad their ex.
toime Jay over the probability that aeac of their
class beioagiag there ware concerned hi his pinns
er ta hia epcssMeaa, except sach m were forced
tatahe part wtth him by thimtt mt ethsrwlm be*mb

C ft. Maaxaae..Pmiass of the reliability
aadaMcleacysf theU.ft. Murine Cerpem evinced

, ^ aaaduet of the detachment from the barbeing

spaksa by all la this' citpl'Ted^lkhe gaL
madU Orssn, wha proved hisaself throughoutthe sfeir every laeh a true aaidler, lathe manner

la^hteh they captasat tha lasiia (Insists they
^4'"^ **laa of military discipline beyuod all

«Thty richly h Ibcjr 119 eoJoylag,the tkaaks ef their country. It is understood
tket yesterday aftsraeoa the Secretary of JKnr
took eeeasiea to tbaak the corps sad apeJHv
the gallant i(tar hiaeat of It stationed st beadquartersfor their galWandm valuable ssrvlosa
In thia affair; making Cel. Harris, tha commander
"tin?Cm^ ** ">Wni*> ** d^esrvnd commo

A Booaaacx fcxrLonsa..'The alary seat to tb»
Haw Ysrk Kmi Ham this elty intimating that a
dsfoicat'on af near a hundred thanasad dollars
** il.'iid la the adhlrs sf thuagrtcaltamlbmeua ef tha Patent OMaa Is utterly un

WMded.It la prohahly baaed wholly aa Ihefoet
that tha Secretary ef tha laterter felt It te be his

* eerteil axpeuem mt that burmu to pre
eeunaaeeaf a deflcieacy in the appropiIasleas for Its epsratlsas, which, tbougb aet

yet occurring, mould probably have rmaltad from
taping tha ceta of Ita »psrslims ap to what they

- aatlaag siaca.

W«a*Wm Ba Don With Tam.^Wf ar|**mithat the President hm directed, through
^rUtor* *

/ * O0 mB B0OVI pottlblc VCfed
°f VlrgUia for trial, togethmwith all the taatfmmy in the handsW tlw

aathorWes, civil aad military. It

^'Tgj'U<t>attW fcet»isvolveddo aotwarrant

W>">ia^ ander which charge It wsagea.
eracy halieved yastsiday eveaiag, that Mr. Onld
aa« baea isstructed to hriag them to trial.
_ e s *
Baauxaj or rax Oxuxaai. Lava Ovvtca .

meatt effteptemier, IBM. there have
aaaag^nietaars noMisd aad mglaterad; *Jtt

^taata examined, U.4M, entrim pastad la^tbooks, aermsf scrip tseuad, 7^48.^
Amma.^ iTaunas*^May ot^tomou
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ANTECEDENTS OF THE OEIGDfATOM. J ^
ilTITHENTIC DBTXPLB. fS

m ]«
Tkt cnhmmmM of th* ImMHcUct- J H
nm iltoek en th* 1.rytMfowyfJ
A PrlMwr-«ktrr rt«ktiaf C».a arnl J *
tveral Kill**.Awtvni #1 tW K«rtM

,r-» (ikrr Tr.p* lUfli *f th* Araaofy I rt

llMtop 1 > lanr|cati R«aM- The *>
9nJ and fi««W-WMM of Arm, Ac. I "
Below we give In narrative form the particulars I *

( willing purselvea largely of the Baltimore Amer- I .
lean t WMlOfUt accepnt) of th* ntnordiniy I rt
aervlle insurrection at Harper's Ferry.

- Iw Okiouiatoks. I cTh* priadpil *r1g1aator at th* IwaHTMtto*, I jand the chief leader In lla short hat bloody exist- c
ace, waa undoubted It Captain John Brown, I rwho** coanactloa with the acenea^of^rl«^eace aad 11
teBtarfj aolorloa* I* the whole eoaatry. Capt. I *

Brown made his ftrst appearance ta th* vicinity 1t
of Harper * Ferry more thaa a fear ago, uecom- I <
panted by bis two sons, th* whole tarty assuming ,
the name of Baaith. Thar Inquired about land fa I «j
the vicinity, made lavesdguuaw aa to the proh- I ,
ahiUty of finding ores, and for aooae time hoarded I T
at Sandy Hook, one mile east of Harper's Ferry. I j
Alter an abaencs of some months they reappeared ,
la th* vicinity, aad the elder Brown Mated or |,
leased a tarm oa the Maryland aid*, about four 11
miles Nai Harper'* Ferry. They bought a large I j
umber of picka aad apadsa, aad thua oauflsmad 11

th* belief that they Intended to mine far area. I ,
They ware ssen frequently In and about Harper's I
Ferry, but no suspicion seems to have existed that I ,
»» Bill Smith" waa Captain Brown, or that ha la- I |
and «ntraofd1narj. Yet th* development ©Ttbe I j
lot leaves mi doubt that bta visits to the Ferry I <

and hi* l*a*e of th* form were all parts of his I ,
preparation for aa taaurrectioa which be supposed I |Waa to he successful la exterminating slavery In I
Maryland aad Western Virginia.
Capt Brown's chief aid wa* John E. Cook, a I

comparatively young man, who has resided in and I (
near Harper's Ferry for some years. He waa Irst I
employed in tending a lock oa the eaaal. He af- I
tei*wards taught school ou th* Maryland side, and 1 (after a brief residence in Kaaeae. where It is sup- I
posed that be became acquainted with Crown, re- I
turned to the Ferry, and married there. He waa I
regarded aa a man of some Intelligence, known to
be anti-slavery, but not so violent (n the expression I'
of his opinions aa to excite any suspicion*. These
two men, with Brown's two sous, were the only I
white ason connected with th* Insurrection that
had been aeen about the Ferry. Ail were brought I
by Capt. Browa from a distance, aad nearly att
had been with him in Kansas.
Tu CoanBMcmczxT o» m* lusvaaacrioa.
The first active movement In tne insurrection

was made about hair-pastW o'clock on Sunday I
nljjht. Wm. Williams, watebmaa on Ilsrpera I
Ferry bridge, whilst walking across towards the I
Maryland side was eelsad by a number of men, I
who said be was their prisoner aad must come I
with thena. He recognised Brown and Cook I
among the men, aad knowing them treated the I
matter aa a Joke, but enforcing silence they coa- I
ducted him to th* armory,which he found already I!
la their possession. He waa retained till after |
daylight aad tbea discharged. The watchman I
who waa to relieve Williams at midnight, found 11
the bridge lights sll out, and Immediately was I
seised. Supposing it an attempt at robbery be 11
broke away aad bis pursuers stumbling over the I
track be eaeaped. 1:
The aext appearance of the iaaurrectlonists was 11

at th* house of Col. Lewis Washington, a Inua 11
farmer and slave owner, living about four miles I
from the Ferry. A party headed by Cook pro- I
coedcd ther*, roused Col. W. and (old him he I
ufcs a prisoner. They also aelsed all the slaves 11
near the bouaes. took a carriage aad horse and a I
large wagon with two horaaa. When Col. Wash- I
iagtoa aaw Cook he immediately recognized him I
as a man who had called upon him some mouths I
previous, towhom be had exhibited some valuable I
arms la his paascaalon, Including aa antique sword I
presented by Frederick the brent to Oen. Wash- I
ington. aad a pair ef pistols presented by Lafa- I
yette to Washington, both belr-looms in the I
family. Before leaving Cook invited Col. Wash- 11
ington to a trial of skill nt eboottng. aad exhibited I
considerable certainty as a marksmaa. When he 11
made his visit on Sunday eight be alluded to his I
previous visit aad the coartrsy with which be I
bad beee treated, regretting th* a*eesslty which Imade it his duty to arrsst Cel. W. Ho, however. I
took advantage of the knowledge be obtained by |'the former visit to carry «W all the Colonel's vaU I
liable *oU*ction of arms, which be did not r» I
obtain uattl after the final defeat of the lnsurrec- I
tion.
From Col Washington's they proceeded with I

him a prisoner la his carriage, aad twelve of hie I
negroes in the wagon, to the bouse of Mr. AUstadt, I
another large former oa the same road. Mr. All- I
stadt and bis son, a lad of sixteen, were taken I
prisoners, all their negroes wltbia reach forced to I
join the movement, and they returned to thftftr- I
mory at the Perry. AU these movements aeeifl to I
have been made without exciting the lightestalarm in the town; nor did the detention of Cap*. !
Phelp's train at the apper ead of the towa attract I
atttentloa. It waa not nntll the town thoroughlyvmked * .dfonndtha toldgsgwdadbyaetod
men, and a guard stationed at all the avenum,that the people found (hey were prisoners. Jt tpanic appears to have Immediately ensued, sod
the number of the iaeurrectlonlsts at once magiil- I
fled from fifty, which waa prefcnbly their greatmt I
force, including the slaves forced to join, to from I
Ave to six hua««i. In the dMmtlme. n number I
f theworkmen, knowing aetblng of whet hud oc- I

carred, entered the armory, aad were Instantly I
token prisoners, until at onetime they had act less |than sixty men coufined. Among ftnusfihns en- I
trapped were Armistead Bell, chief draughtsman I
of the armorfr Benj. Mills, master of the armory; I
and J. K. P. Dangerfield, paymasters clerk. I
Tbsae Ufroe geaOeanen ware lmprlaanad la the I
engine-house, which aflerwsrds became the chief Ifofteas of the insurgents, aad were not releasedalii after the floal assault. The wmrkmea r*ere
imprisoned la a building farther down the yard,ad wererescued bv the briU ant Zouave dashttwdc by the railroad compaay'a men who camsdown from Martlnsburg.
This waa the condition of thlnge at davllirbt,about which fine Capt Cook with two white '

P«n, and accompanied by thirty alaves, and t*k- 1
Ing with them Col. Washington's large wagonwent over the bridge and struck up the mountain 1

P«,"*y*vua,a 1* waa then believed 1
that the large wagon was used to convey away thePsymaster's safe, containing *l7,0Ui{n govern- 1
meat funds, aad aad alao that It was filled withMini* rifle* taken out to supply other bauds In the jmountains who w*r* come down upon IlaQier's 1
Ferry la overwhelming fori*. Thsna suppusitlousboth |rra4jiirtrM aa neither money nor

Tux Bautamau or ran Fienr.Saoonao a
k _ , ,

Faisouta. 1
^ 4ay advanced, aad the news spread'tST lat° the Fclry<tb* flr8t Insenansamioas of rselstonce were made to the In-surreetlenU*B. A guerilla warfare commenced. 1
chiefly led on by a man named Chambera whosehouae cammtadud the Armory yard. Thecolored

togjh hia ewa doer. About tMs time alao Sarol. Ify*"*** > waa syQaad. He was eseni ng .

IS. hPl*b*ck' carrying a gun, when <

5?"Fi^ Aj"®ory. receiving a wound 1
ar which he died during the day. He was a <

1 Point, aad greatly respected La i
b*l<hb«rho*d foe hi* high character and n*ble >

qnalltlea. I

I isfP^yf®U*wed. on* ofwhich struck Mr. Foatala* Brrkhsm iiavoe Xr tl
the town, aad ageatef the Rallfeod compear! In ^

I

S3:ftnm thabrldge he foil in the wator, aad «>me n
fa ^alag, hr was ^a|aia J

I

JeuS:^S3<*a^rtb.")^
f them crawled oat through a culvert leadln*
»to the Potomac, and attempted to cram to the
Iarviand aide, whether with a view of Neaping
r of conveying Information to Cook's party, wS
ot knows. He was shot whilst crossing the

M&5"- u^g'isg&rsz*
MtaU'a commission, drawn np in full form, and
leelariag the bearer. Cap*. Lehman, Md that
omrnaad under Major General Brown ! A light
nalatto was also shot outside the Armory gate
Pke bait *«t through and through his throat,
taring away all the met arteries, and killing
ilm almost instantly. His name was not known!
"UiS *y°" *«! fr** negroes who came witl

Brown. His body was left exposed la th<

^ up to noon v«t«rday; exposed toevery i..
lignlty that could be benped npon it by tbeex
lfcd populace. At this time, a tall, powerful
nan, named Avon Stevens, came ont from tlx
Uroory conducting some prisoners, It was snld
ind was shot twice, once In the side of the face
tad once in the breast. He was captured ami
*** lpto *v* < «* Insurrectioi
md been quelled, wna turned over in a dyin*
ondlUon to the United State* authorities. Another
aan was shot in the Arsenal yard.
During the afternoon a sharp little afelr tool

Mace on the Shenandoah side of the town Thi
n«u rrection Ists had also seised Hall's rite works
md n party of their assailants found their war li
hrough the mlll-mc and dislodged them. Ii
lils rencontre it was snld that three of the insnr
lectionista were killed, bnt we found butone de«

tblU '<»« <* the city
Nignt by thts time had come on and active ope
rations ceased. Guards were placed aronad th<
A rmory and every precaution taken to preven
(scapes.

r

a
t" Baltimose Militaxt.

nl?ht th« *»! witl
the Baltimore military and United States marine
irrlved atSandy Hook, where they waited for tb<
"rival of Colonel Lee, deputised \>y the War De
pertinent to take command. The reporters pr i sat <
tin, leaving their millUry allies behind. The,
round the bridge in possession of the military
lD<? "I* ! U»« besieged and beleagured tow,

,difflculty> the occasional report of a gm
* the «inging motion of a Sharp's rille ball

I W*ralng them that it waa advisable to keep out o
M the Armory. Their first visit wn to thi

iKKUIde of Aaron Stevens, the wounded prisoner
ihey found him a large, exceedingly athletfa
man. n perfect Ssmpson in appearance. He wa
in a small room, filled with excited armed men
who more than once threatened to ahoot hiu
where he was, groaning with pain, but answer!m
with composure and apparent willingness ever'
question la relation to the foray in which he wa

Kn?*£e2,.,5e.,*,« h5 Mtlve of Connecticut
butEad lately lived in Kansas, where he knew
Captain Brown. He had also served In the Unite*
Statea Army.
The sole objoct of the attempt was to give tb

negroes freedom, and Captain Brown had repre
tented that as soon as they had seised tbe Amior
the negroes would flock to them by thousand!
and tbey would soon have force enough to ac
uomplian thelr purposes. He believer that th

n*d been making for tome months for the mov«
ment, but that tbe wbole force consisted of seven
teen white mm and five free n<*ro^Tbi..L
m«t was repeated without variation by all U>
prisoners with wbom we conversed. Thcv a]

®Krf®d "J,1* the number in tbe movement, and a

wJ?ZMch ,0tn# * th*m called th
work of Philanthropy.LewistMry,thenatpo shot at the rifle mill
tfatod he'orejb« died that he enlisted with Cap*
Brown far the Insurrection nt a fair held in Loi
rains county, Ohio, and received money fro#
J*1® expenses. They all came dd%n t
Ohambersburg, Pa., and from there traveled aeros
the ceuatry to Brown's farm.

. . Pow *«* Kioa* Passan.
.without aerioua alarms, bi

not without excitemaat. The marines wer
marched over Immediately after tbe arrival ofCo
Lee,and were stationed within the armoryground
so as to completely snrronnd the engine hoost

wer* tbo country volunsrs^wSmSS-rs
cott, who accompanied the expedition, and th
SnrSS!-1 *** coaun*»l'rtoa wu openeI Baltimore gave the "press representative
abundant employment. representatives

«"y bed, and daylight wi
i>i

with, anxiety Its earliest glimpses wer
availed ef tesorvey (he scone. A vWTtLdll
fsreat localities In which tbe corpses of the I mi,
rectlonists were lying sta* «TC2lya n£
c ose or far off, .Poking to tb.VSSL Jffl
observer, at the "Malakoff" of tbe in?.ir!rt.i.
was the established order of sight areluu mH.
with a discussion of all sorts of terrlbie'ramon

w .i.w*T pr tbk lasvaoKNTs.
The building la which the Insurgents ha

made their stand was the Are engine bouse am

~r°'u'bL"d!id"b^'L'''* viu d'"fL1""" *

I?** ?J5|» me tlghtfcM from tb# ground
"rroundod tbe bulldicL mm

except that paw and then a than mightfrom the nearly closed centre door or

irft*"" ai£h,ilr P~truding, therewJ^'sJJb
ihln ishtTui y' VmU>"

Jj* *bleto offer. Cannon could not be used with
oat endangering the safety of Col. Washington
wL 'Jr1',nd
wails oTlbe building KlTuwrn ptenetfSrriam
ronld b^bS'lSli tha* hole* nnK

Of the prisoners held was thought bT wTn?^bletormlnsd npon, and then alight to the death a
u« ending of their desperate atfaanpt Whlls
people thua looked aad speculated, the door wa

-t7Tn«0pe"/?d °°« °'tbepriaonecs was s^t o!!
y truce, and deuvered what wassap

h> Se terms of capitulation. The contiaa

^ :^*pj2jrauoM tor .«» bo^,?h"
rHiDiHAi# roa SraaxxDKa.Tux Attack avi

aw ^
CATTtHtX. I.

Llent J- E. B. Stuart
M the first cavalry, who was acting as aid for Col
Lee, advanced to parley with tbebesieoed Sam'
i«. 4^' i'J? ?! ISffi-w&jisa-. $rEi$3ss£BLiuttonaitional surrender, onW
protection ft«n immediate vIole^cT lSd^rll

£*H> Brown refused all terms but thnJ
(wevionsly demanded, which were substeStllll?
k-

should be permitted to march out winlU^SiLS35
s.ij'sysaa u:.'ape." Of couiae thto% as"

laasESsairisrs cs..JL
.Jbe volunteers were arranged^? TZJS

aSs&r?Ai£j®5^ri.^35vS5sbs spring of which dtmdened tt* iSrlt
tows. Falling thus to obtun . blUS!|C

SSSSS-3
isi^ssfras
orneat the marfaes piuM. if?V2L**

>

J2Mitalked earaeatly to tWw abo5tt>ii». defendlagkit couiaa and irowlif that M bad dooe only
i whatm right. He repftad to qaeetlsfr wM»Itlally as feUows:
I Q. Are 70a C*pt. Brown, of Kansas *

A. 1 am sometimes called so.
Q. Are 7cm Osawattamie Brown?

I A. I tried to do my duty there.
Q. What was your present object?J. A. To free tbe slaves from bondage.
Q. Were any other persons butlUse with fpa1 now connected with the mcrreiixmt r1 A. No.| q. Did yon expect aid from tbe North*

J A N#». *b*r" *" on® counseled with the
movameat but than* who cams with ma.
Q. Did yon expect to kill people in order to

carry jour point.
I A.I did not wish to do It, but you forced me toI do It.

Various questions of this kind were put to Capt.
, Brown, which he answered clearly and freely,and seemed anxious to vindicate his course He
.

I urged that he had the town at his mercy, that he
I could bare burned It and murdered its iababl.tents, but did not. He had treated the prisoners' ho had taken with courtesy, and complained that

1 I ha was hunted down like a beast. He spoke of
I the killing of his ana, which he alleged was done
. I whilst he was bearing a lag of true*, and seemed
. I very anxious for the safety ef the wounded son.
; I Altogether bis conversation bare the 1 sopress at a

I conviction that whatever he had dona to free
. slaves was right, and that in the war la which ha
, I was engaged he was eatitled to ha treated with

I all the respect of a prisoner of war. He seemed
I folly convinced that be had beea badly treated,
, 1 and had a right to eomplaia.

| When first brought out be was supposed to be
I mortally wounded, and ha bimsplf said ha was

I dying. An examination of his wounds proved1,1 them to be not necessarily fetal, and he ffterwards
5 I expressed a desire to live and to be tried by his
1 I country. la his pockets a considerable number of

1 papers were found, among which ware the articles
I of agreement under which the insurrectionists
I acted, and what purported to ho a aohodule for tbe

1 establishment at "provisional government." In
J I his pockets were found nearly four hundred dolelars in gold, which was committed to the care of
: Dr. Murphy, tbe Armory Paymaater. The nsost
1 j Important papers found la his psssission were
f ] taken in charge of by Col. Lee, on behalf of the
* I Government. The following note, characteristic
J J of the pursuits of (he man, fell iato our posession:1 1 ''Captain Brmm:
» |- "DsaaSis: I have been disappointed in not
I seeing you here ere this, to take charge of your9 freight. They have been here now two weeka,
* and as I have had to superintend tbe providing for

them it has imposed upon me na small tarfk. Besides,tbey are getting discontented, and if not
' soon taken on some of tbem will go hack to Miar*°ur*- ' wish to know definitely what you proII pote doing.v "They cannot be kept here much longer with*oat risk to themselves, and If any of them conJ1 elude to go back to tbe State it will be a lad terIruination to your enterprise." [Na signature.]

COMMAIOBB or TBI IaS(TRBSCTI05lSTS.
t I Capt. John Brown, tbe commander and lnstiIgator of this most singular project, has been known
Y by the name of " Osawattamie Brown," In which
1 I character he obtaiaad quite a notoriety through>I out tbe country as one of the leaders of tbe FreeeI State party la Kansaa. He was the hero «f fifty
e | guerilla fights In tbe vicinity of Osawattamie, in
X one of which bis son, Frederick Brown, was
n I killed. His skill and bravery in this species ofwarsI fore was undisputed. Un one occasion, when aihI tacked by one hundred and flftyMlasourlans, with
1. I a party of forty, be retreated to the woods, kept
t. I them at bay, and after a fight of five hours had
c I lost two men killed and one wounded, whilst his
[1 I opponents left thirty-one dead oa the field, and
« took away with them about thirty wounded.
« I On another occasion be had a conflict with the

I famous pro-slavery leader, Captain Fate, each
I I party numbering about thirty. He killed four
t I and took twenty-six prisoners, including the Capr.I tain, teho afterwards highly 00mpitmantod CapnI tain Brown for his bravery, saying that be '*roae
o I about them, sword in band, and commanded a
4 I surrender, and they were obliged to make It."

The two sons who were engaged with him in
I the Harper's Ferry invasion, were also with bini
I in bis Kansas fights, Ottawa Jones, eapeciallv.>1 I figured extensively with his tether in Kansas, and

0 I bis residence between Lawrence and Ossnwatta
I mle was destroyed by fire by the pro-slavery men

» I on the same day that bis brother was killed.
i Thb Paisoxsas.

" I Besides Captain Brown, the prisoners taken ara
I his sob, who Is seriously wounded In the abdomen
and not likely to Live; Edwin Coppock, who belongsto Iowa, and a negro named Shields Green,*

who canoe from Pittsburg to join Brown. Ths
. I stories of all these men are precisely the same;
,, I they agree as to tbe object they proposed to acIcomplish and the number of parties in the moveIment. Young Brown, in answer to a question,said that there were parties In tbe North connectM
r I with the movement.thus differing with his" I father oa that point. Coppuck, the other white

I prisoner, is quite young, and seems less shrewd'' than the others. He said be did not wish to joinI the expedition, and when asked gave a reply which
< I showed the influence Itrown had over bun. HeI said: "Ah! you gentlemen don't know Captain* I Brown, whaa he calls for as we never think of reIfusing to eotne."
d I Seve al slaves wars found in tbe room with the
1 I Insurrectionists, but it is not believed that thev
r- I were there willingly. Indeed Brown's expects'1,I tions ss to tbe slaves running to him was entirely
'- I disappointed. Noae seem t® have come to him
I willingly and in mast cases they were forced to
i desert their masters. But one instance in which a
n slave made a public appearance with arms la his
1 hands is related. A negro who had beea sbarplv
s used by dAe of the town pqople, when he found he
s .had a pike in his hand, used his "brief authority'i
s to arrest the cittaea and have taken to the1 Armory.

Tbsatmist orm Paisonns.
1 The clttseas imprisoned by the Insurrectionists
1 all testify to their lenient treatment. They were1 neither tied nor insulted, and, beyond the outrage'» of restricting their liberty, were not III tara
a Capt. Brown was always courteous to tb«p, sad
f at all times assured them they should not be in«jured. He explained his purpoets to than, and
e whilst he had the workmen la confinement made
a an abolition speech to them. Col. Washington1 speaks of him as a man of extraordinary nerve,
a He never blanched during the nssnult, though het admitted daring tbe night that escape was impos*sibie, and ha would have to die. When the door
* was brckea down, one of his man cried out, ' !f s irrender " Tbe captain immediately ejied out,"There's onesurrenders.give him quarter;" anc
[, at ti e same moment fired bisown rifle at tbe door.

During the previoua aight ha spoke freely withCol. Washington and referred to his sons. He saidhe had lost one in Kansas, snd two here; be tsadi not pressed them to join him In this expedition.
. but he did not regret their lorn.they had ' died,la a glorious cauae."
1 L

The p»aiUon of the prlaanais In the engine1^Tdvrint th^flring on Monday, and a* tbe
. W>ment of the ^Bl attack, wss s very.trying one.
, Without any ofroe incentives of combat thev badto risk the Mils of their friends, but happliv thev
1 *11 eeuaped. At the mamentwhen the aoors were

1 Prisoners, at the suggestion of Col.
» W.*,wh.1??100' UP Ut*ir S3a, ao that itmight be seen they were not oombateate.

Excmno Scsass. vDaring the morning armed men continued to
* P**r lata Harper's Ferry In nil sorts ef costume
, and with every variety of arms. Over two han1dred men came In on horanhaek, and probablyI there were from oao thouasnd to twelveWadred
r maa assembled there. The desire to Inflict summaryveageaace waa exhibited la the streagest
. mianer, andtbe vindictive foelingexisting found[ one mode of expressure not st all commendableXS- **7shut lathe river
r the previous day was dislodged from the rook on
' erSSSKshave beea thoroughly riddled with balls.

Exrasmox arm Cook.Sxrsrss or Akms.Daring Tuesday amalag oaa of Cei Washing1tea's aegroea came in aud reported **" ' Cook was

U^mountalaa only hMree^mltss ad. About the
from the Maryland hilb, and a rapid fosilads' shmreturned from Harper's Ferry The independent
Greys, of JfolUmore, immediately started oa a
sc< uting expedition, and la two houra returnedwith two wagons loaded with arms «nd andaaniticnfound at Capt. Browa's house. The arms

:'u^4ui 1

ss

The Gscrs auisasd Coak so rlnaslj that fbarsacured part at his arma, but with huaon par-

tf th« HWw aad Ohio

s*Bha"p'f^.^tlftb? Initials
pausing la the fray. snd skr&hiM the kwi m
1U poi ato presented tfcisMri11< betere thetn.
Among that nliltr-utiili «ni Mr. Joka W.Toncb. of the Law Grays.
Captain W. O. Brow*, attached te the Law

Gray*,W» detailed to gaard a wouaded laeurgeatto the euarter*. aad protec t bin from the violear*of the citizens. While ao employed, he Mhed him

were beUL hot the dying man refnerd. CaptalaBrown took from the maa'a pocket a note-book sf
cypher* aad secret character*, aad has WaowlabSipMwion. Thecypher* are isluspsissd with
a few English words aad MMdpfeM, ..«
them the following: "Sprlagdfcale, Codar ceeaty,
Illinois," "Iowa," St. rimlTMIWita," aad the
senteace. "I oace more alt down to writ* to too "

,About the middle of the stream ef the broad
Potomac lies the body of on* of the lasurreate,aanted W in H L earnsn, who was shot ea afeadaywhile attempting to make his earape from the
tows. Bis black hair my jest be seen flsattag
upon the eurfece of the wafer aad vwisf with
every ripple. The vtattosa, apea dteeaourlag the
body to-day, sainted it with a shower of balls, hat
the artlea waa oae of rery questl oaable taste aad
propriety. He was honored with the commlssioa
of captaja from Mr. Brown, the follow!eg Mag
a true copy of the document found la bis pectat:Headquarters War Deportment, {Near Harper's Fsrry. Md. (Whereas. W. H Leeasaa has besa aamlaatoda
captain la the anay established under the FractionalGorernmsnt; aow, therefore, In pursuance of
the authority vested ia me by said constitution.
we do hereby appoint and couunissloa the mid
W. 11. Leemsa captain.Given at the offlce «f the Secretary of War, Maday. 15th of October, 1859. JoflB Baow*.7

Commaader-la Chief.
H. Kits, Secretary of War.
There waa taken from the persoa of Steveas a

Cnted pamphlet of tweatr-B** pages,ooataialncconstitution, *«., of Mr. Brown's provisional
Covernmeat. The work Is la the possesiion of
Col. Lee, aad would he treesonshie were It act
too ridiculous.
This extraordinary mevemeat at (Taipei's Pmy

on the part of the abolitionist Brows, characterliedby such audacity aad felly, lo fertile sf eosn.
meut. It appears that he wns s msarnasatac, peasesslaga strong will, superior Armases aad ra>
sources of mind, aad that bla followers possessed
a weakness ef mind aad character which enabled
him to obtain that ascendency over them which
led them to their destruction.

Killed ahd Wot*w>.
The following are among the killed aad wouad

ed in the recent conflicts at Harper's Perry:Killed.Fountain Beckham, railroad agsat. on
Sunday, by a single shat; Hsyard Sbeppard, coloredporter at the railroad statlaa, killed Suadaynight, la worklag at the traia; Tbsa. Boorly,grocer, of Harpsrs Ferry, killed la Monday'sassault; Wm. Kiebardsoa, of Msrtlnabafg. killed
la same assault: George W. Turaer, of Charlestownmilitary, killed on Monday also; William
Brown, son of "Qld Brows;" Stewart Taylor,Insnrgent; J. C. Anderson, iaaurgeat; E. H. Leoman.insurgent- Albert Haalltt, Inssrgsat, aad
several colored ntfn.

Wounded..OsBOwattamle (old) Browa; Wataoa
Brown, a secoad noni Evans Dorsey, asartally;Alloa Evaas, mortally; Private tjaiaa, V. 8- Martaes,mortally; aaother Mariae. name uakaown,slightly; Alexander Kelly; Geo. Murphy, State's
Attorney, of Martinebunr.

Taken Prisonerj..Edwin Coppee, of Iowa;Shields Green, colored, of HarrUburg; Wataoa
Browa, a son ef old Browa.

TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS.
Fbom t*b Aobbt or rva Raiuok.

Hsaras's Fxbst, Oct. IB.10* a. m..The
work Is doae. The marines, after the insurgentsrefused to submit, broke la with sledges and
heavy ladders. The firing on both sides was
heavy. Five were killed and several wounded.
We took the sinners prisoners, and relroeed the
cittsens who had been held ae hostages, amnagwhom was our clerk, Mr. Deaohue. Major Russell,of the army, handed the anriaes la peraoaunarmed. I never saw no thrilUag a scene la mylife. The inaurgenta are the mastfenatkal whiteliveredscamps, of the sort who are over agitatingmid exciting mischief under holy pretences.

PcasctT or tbb Ixivieurs.
Baltimobb. Oct. 18, 4 p. m..A special traia Is

being got ready to tike the men ua horsee of the
corps of rangers to Harper's Ferry for the purpoo*of pursuing the fugitives into nay State or localityInto which they may have fled. The power to a*this I* granted by the President at the request ofGovernor Wise.

Tbial or tib Riotebs
Hastes's Fbbbv, Oct. 18..Cotooet Lee ha receiveda dispatch from the Secretary of War, etatingthnt District Attorney Robert Ould, of Washington,will proceed te Harper's Ferry to toko

charge of legal proceodiag* against the prisoner*aad brim; them to trial [MrTOuld left Wsehiagtonfor Harper's Ferrv last evening, la pursuanceof tbe President's instructions ]Baltimobb, 9 p. m.-We are awaiting furtherdlspstches from Harper's Ferry. At latest accountsDrown was not dead. He mayyet live te be knag.He la not ao seriously wouadod as was at flrst supipoeed.
Latbb raox Habtbb's Fbbbt.Baltimobb, Oct. 19..The following Importantintelligence has just been received from Harper'sFerry:

Last evening, detachmeata ef snarlaessad amsvolunteers, made a visit to Browa* house la tbe
ceaatry; but their flrst visit wm te the fchool.hoaee, [suppoeed to be Cook's .Hep.} Hare theyf »uad a large qaaatlty of blankets, boots, shoes,dothea, teats, flfteea huadred j Ikes, with largeblsdes attached.
Tbey also discovered a carpetbag centalsisgdocuments throwing much light eathe aflblr. togetherwith print >d cuastltutluas aad by-Jasesofthe organixation, showing or indicating rami!rationsIn various States of the Ualoa. jQse, foundletters from various iadtv iduals * t tbe Worth oaefrom Fred. Douglas ooatalalag 110 '-from a lady, '

also a letter from Getre* Smith sbout money matters,and a check or draft by him for fllou, endorsedby the^casbier of a Now York haak, tbe
name of which Is aet recollected.

All these ara ia tbe pessanalaa ef Gov. Wise,who has issued a new laaiaUoa eferiag a rewardof«l,UUU for the arrest of Cook. A large aamberof armed men are aow seourlng the moaataias lapursuit of him.
PtrasvTT or th* Fromv* Insvbsekts.Chambbksscbg. Pa , Oct. 19.9 o'clock a. m .There are ao signs of the fugitives.a r^nUemnawho left Greencastle at 9 mis that aothlag badbeen heard of them there.

Bbdtobb, Oct. 19..No signs ef the fugitivesbete.

"TYSONS OF MALTa..M eet TO-NIGHT,

iTT"EvElSiJsl'.foStSSJ'AnS?.
nra^POrt>MA\; BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

aaddoetrabtelavoetmewt, beiag tasanMof five haadred dollars saoh, redsemab.s Jaaaary X, i«, aadbearinr interest at rate of sib (tr sent, par aaaaia.and arofar wUe by RIGAS A RQ. an*
rvybaltimore
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The NeVv^k !3dVfu»d"'"la" ^
little la mj, adilerUUy, few far apoa the .fair at
Harper's Perry. The New York Part my:
<* uT^Toprvwst thaTth >

*eN>*f^kfbtoctointiSefxsrjpsreST AUnrlMd u4 Vlralala «ncontempt**, that*th of October«BS d«T sr:.*>:nWd tar tbo
WptjMty the ««n. ,2KJ2lTL W

MIW innorarent* Tof
£j*sz!S

**2t
UW * ">Mlk« eC

U^pwbtTT'wteJSy UP< **** **«[*"
Tkm Wailea h»miUh tbe mmm of "old Brown

o< OMvtttmle" Mbeli called with the landerablef.aallssl atiipiaoaro, w«wlW»e»4
to think, nrell-fbonded. and, ) that m>l tk*
wMilUrnfltiiiHMailikinttrftki
Baaaw* wbl« b tbe ibrr boldtw I*tn4wt4 lata

that mw territory; be «m a coMplruJo object of
pnestwtlea all through the tt.faea; Me property
waa Arotroyod; he and bka fhmllr wan ruellr%rmted oo eaoeral occaa ona, three or four at his
aoaa were killed by southern desperadoes and
tbeor many exiaperations droee bin to madnew® ** * *> * "fwW awe. wo are laid. aa a
perfectly aane maa. He tea bw known la tow
wnteawi ajfaiaet the whole class of ala vo-holders
Car the outrage* perpetrate by their reveaeatattrmla Kanaaa and thl. 1..aurrectioa. l/bTta at
the head of it. la tbe moaner la which brrlak hi*
reaaatmenta. Frenzied by the rewmibartnn ft
bla wrong*, hie whole aetnre tomed Into nil br
tbe bitter hatred stirred ap la Kaaaas. and. reckloaaof conaeqaooeea. be baa ptuaged Into the work
of bleed.
Tbe New York Herald an:
" Apropea of this exciting news, we recollect a

very Mfattcaat passage la ooe of Gerrit Mnitb a
lrttors. pobliahod a month or two a*r, la which
bo sneaks ai the folly of attempting w> strike tbe
shackles of tbe slaves by tbe force of moral aoarionor lcyal a^-tatlrin. and r *1 *» that tbe next

potion would bo aa iMrroetloa la bffcMth^U
this the ftrst net la that programme'.and are
thoae white abolition lata apobea at la our dapntchraemisaaries of tbe peaceful Gerrlt ? if net,Ja tbe Inenrrection part of that Irrepressible coo
tic!"' which Is ao dear to tbe heart oi.W'tmain H
fteward »..ind la it laterded to ret»*t tbe next
Presidential content* Time will show; bwt one

thlag^appears oertala that the outbreak bw m'«rat
act eiT^tmtCle^lruM^' *"* "fty ^*"4
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